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To
The Inspector- In-Charge
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ln producing herewith the accused nanrely Sk Sahajan (34 Yrs) SIO-Sk liamid of Patpur. Bagara
Basti, PS & Dist-tsankura along with seizeci (1) 07 botrles of XXX RUlv{ 180 \4i each [2] 30 bottles
CAPTAIN country spirit 60 up 600 Ml each [3] 3_5 Litres ID liquor under proper seizure list. i beg rc
subrnit that today on 15" 10.202A at about tr9.45 hrs in eourse of my toi.vn mobile dury along with force
C11594 Fartha Mondal and NVF/225 Manik Nloncial of Bankr-rra PS, vide CC No. Z4gCIt20l0 dt."

15.X0"2020 and GDE No, 8i4 dt" 15.10.20 got a credibie source information that one person is seliing
iD liquor illegally beside the Bhairansthan temple at Bhairabsthan more uncJer Banl<ura PS accordingi,
I informed the matter to LC, Banl<ura PS and as per his direcrion I held raid at Bhairabsthan more at
20.05 hrs and found one person is selling ID liquor to the cllstomers by the excirange cf high price of
money" We secretly arrived at that place and apprc'hendecl one person and also founci tu,o plastic bags
in which above noted articles are found. On asking he disclosecl his identity as notecl aboye and stated
that he was seliing ID liqr-ior to the customers br'lne exchange of high price oi'mone),, On askirig he
could not able to produce anv authentic cioctintent tbr seiling ancl stocking rire slrne a1d failed to give
any satisfactory answer and he confessed that he is selling this country liquor t-or a long time" As he is
liable to be prosecuted i-ls 46 of B.E Act. So 1 arrestecl hin"r by maintaining all the flor:taiities regarding
arrest and brought him to PS with seized articles.

Under the above circumstances I pray ihat a case may kindly be registered against the an"ested"
Sk Sahajan (34 Yrs) S/O-Sk Hamid of Patpur, Bagan Basti. PS & Dist-Banl<ura Lr/s 4d of B,E. Act and
the seized alamat rnay kindly be kept under P.S. custocly and oblige.

Enclosure :-
1] Criginal Seizur"e l-ist.

. 2) Memo of arresr.
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